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Symptomatic Declares Health
Commissioner.

Tir: T. T. Edwards, health com
missloner, states that prevalence of
colds and catarrhal conditions in

Officer Peters, Single-Han- d

ed, Arrests Eight Members

Four Are Fined for

Gambling.
Omaha at this time are symptom
tie of an outbreak of influenza.
"I am not predicting that there

will be an epidemic of influema, but
Rivalry between two Greek clubs I am convinced that conditions war-

rant me in warning people to bein the city is assigned as the reason
careful." he said.why Foliceman J. C. Peters, menv

ber of a Greek club on South Thir The health commissioner stated
that two definite cases of influenza
have been reported this week and

teenth street, raided single-hande- d

the club rooms of the Demosthenes
society, near Sixteenth and Chicago that four were reported earlier in

the winter.
The doctor warns Omahans that

colds are infectious and he urges
isolation in cases of illness. He also
recommends the use of a handker
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chief when sneezing.
A British medical authority re

cently forecasted a recurrence of in
fluenza, in January.

Many cases of influenza have been
reported in Chicago.

City Council Ponders

streets, members of the Demosthe-na- s

club assert.
Four members of the club were

fined $5 and costs each in Central
police court yesterday on a charge
of gambling. Four other members of
the club who were arrested were
discharged.

Policeman Peters testified that
several card games were in progress
with $6 in change lying on the
tables when he entered the rooms
with drawn gun. Several of the
players sought escape down a e,

Peters said.
The following were fined: Pete

Thornpason, 316 North Sixteenth
street, charged with being keeper of
the place; Chris and Sam Paulos,
Long Pine, Neb.: and Harry Mari-ta- s,

538 South Twenty-eight- h ave-
nue. ,'

William Mellotn's, Council Bluffs,
Nick Limbris, 204 South Thirteenth
street, Theodore Karos, 114 North
Eighteenth street, and Harry
Mitchakes, 1311 Douglas street,
were dismissed.

Over Repaying of
Miss Helen Gerin,

Sixteenth Streetdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Gerin, 3334 Webster street, as
the distinction of being the young The reoaving of Sixteenth itreetest census enumerator engaged in
the arduous task of counting heads is again before the city council, the

difficulty being to decide whether
the repaying shall extend north ofin Omaha,

Miss Germ is a senior at the Cen
Victor avenue.tral High school and has been work

The council, more than a yearinsr at census-taKin- g auring ner

'

Friday and Saturday

WEm si A Gigantic Sale of Vl'Mft
Hi BLOUSES

ago. passed an ordinance creating a
spare" time outside of school She
usually works until 8 or 9 in the Idistrict on Sixteenth street, from

evening, and has progressed so rap
idlv that she expects to have every

Douglas street to Victor avenue,
under provisions of a law which au-
thorizes the council to order these
imorovements within one mile andbodv in the fourth district of tne

Tenth ward counted in the allotted
a half from the city hall, without

LIFT OFF CORNS,

MAGIC! NO PAIN
two weeks. v

requiring petitions from property
owners, ihe ola asphalt pavement
extends beyond Victor avenue to
Wirt street, and it is the sense of
some of the property owners to ve

St least to Wirt street
Another ordinance provides for a

paving district from Victor avenue

Divorce
Co urtsDrop Freezone on a touchy

An Entire Stock Clearance of Blouses
at Amazingly ; Low Prices in fact,
Lower Than Present Wholesale Prices

corn then lift corn off with
finaers.

to Ames avenue, under the main
thoroughfare" act. but it is uncer
tain whether this act applies.

The street railway company has yagreed to move its tracks from Sev-
enteenth to Sixteenth street in con
nection with the repaying. 95 Q75Ihis repaying from Douglas to L75 We

OfferFor We
Offer ForWe

Offer For
Wirt streets would draw $33,000
from the intersection bond fund
which is limited to $93,000, with $20,-00- 0

deducted for contracts let last
fall for- - 'work to be started this
spring.

Fred Heisser alleges Ii a petition
for divorce filed in district court
that his wife of a few months, Nel-

lie Heisser, threw dishes and broke
furniture and abused him. She went
to Denver in October, 1919, saying
she didn't intend to return to him
any more, he says.

Joseph Wade, a butcher, has
failed to support his wife, Bettie
Wade, she charges in a petition for
divorce filed in district court. She
asks for custody of their three chil-

dren, $1,000 alimony and $20 a week
for support of the children.

James O'Meare tays in a petition
for divorce filed in district court
that he will pay $25 a month and
allow his wife, Eva, to have custody
of their daughter, if the court will
give him possession of the' daughter
30 days each year.

Tudgre Troup in divorce court

ay Coat Burglars
Caught In Act In

ValUes Up to $6.95
Beautiful Blouses of Georgette

and, Crepe de Chine, lace-trimme- d,

embroidered, beaded and tucked,
in great variety of design.

Values Up to $15
A large assortment of Blouses of

Georgette and Crepe de Chine in all sizes.

They are beautifully trimmed with un-

usual designs and yarns and beads and
lace effects.

Values Up to $20
Charming Suit Blouses of Georgette

Crepe in all the smart and popular shades
beaded, braided, hand-embroider- ed

and wool-embroidere- d. We are asking
less than they cost.

Farnara St. Store

Two men. caught while attempt
ing escape at 4 yesterday morning
after breaking into the store of F.
W. Thome, 1812 Farnam street,
were bound over to district court inDrop a Itttfe Freezone on an aciir

ing corn.i insfantly that corn stops
hurting, then you lift it right out.
It doesn't pain one bit.- - Yes. magic!

Central police court yesterday cHigranted divorces on allegations of
cruelty to Lillian Hansen from Gus

charges of breaking and entering.
Both men, Henry Miller, NevilleHansen, to Ann uumgaraner rrom

Harvey JJumgardner;. to Esther Ti- - EVERY FALL BLOUSE IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK SPECIALLY PRICED3 OFF
hotel, Sixteenth and. Dodge streets,zor from Harry Tizor. and William Davis, Dodge hotel.
Thirteenth and Dodge streets, BLOUSE SECTION MAIN FLOOR
pleaded guilty and bonds were set

William Young was ordered to
pay $100 a month alimony to In-

diana Young in a decree of divorce
granted her by Judge Wakeley in

at $2,000 each. Six fur coats valued
at $1,500 which the two are said to
have taken from the store, were re-

covered in the doorway of the place.
divorce court. Mrs. Young was Very Radical Reductions in ,I rtfYTP' given custody of the child.

squad of detectives responded to
burglar call and found one of theJosephine Jankewicz was grantedj a divorce trom bteve Jankewicz in FURS and DRESSESdivorce court by Judge Wakeley on

the grouncfof abandonment

pair still in the store. He was un-

armed. Davis was caught at- - Thir-
teenth and Douglas streets after a
chase by Detectives Lahey and
Hughes. Both prisoners told police
they entered tne store through a
skylight

Elmer Younger sued Veronica
Younger in district court for a di
vorce, . charging her with extreme
cruelty. They were married last
July. , Westminster Churcii

Germans Deny Bed Peace
Berlin, Tan. IS. (By Wireless to

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the" toes, and calluses,"with-ou- t

soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the much talked of ether dis-

covery of a Cincinnati genius.

London.) Official denial was made
today of reports that Germany had

Names Committee to

Plan New Building
Members of the Westminster

concluded an agreement with soviet
Russia. I

Presbyterian church, at a special
meeting Wednesday, named the fol
lowing committee to work out plans
for a new church building to be lo-

cated at Thirty-fift- h street and
Wool worth avenue: Frank Ander-
son, A. L. Sutton, W. C. Bronson,
Mrs. H. E. Maxwell and Mrs. R. F.
Hanson.

It is proposed to erect a com
munity, house first on the new site

nd to worship in this building un

Luxurious Furs at lz OFF
EVERY COAT COATEE, CAPE, SCARF

OR SET AT 38V3 DISCOUNT

Every $ 225.00 Fur Coat 88 Discount Price, $150.00
Every $ 275.00 Fur Coat-8- 8l3 Discount Price, $188.88
Euery $ 815.00 Fur Coat 88l& Discount Price, $210.00
Every $ 850.00 Fur 'oat88Vz Discount Price, $288.88
Every $ 150.00 Fur Coat88lz Discount Price, $300,00
Every $ 95.00 Fur Coat33lzi Discount Price, $880.00,
Every $ 550. 00Fur Coat 83lzsDiscoun- t- Price, $366.67
Every $ 595.00 Fur CoatSSVzf Discount Price, $896.67
Every $ 675.00 Fur Coat83lz Discount Price, $450.00

x Every $ , 750.00 Fur Coat33Vz Discount-Pric- e, $500.00
Evepy $ 850.00 Fur Coat33Vz Discount Price, $566.67

N Every $1,050.00 Fur Coat-38- Vz Discount Price, $700.00
'

r FUR SECTION SECOND FLOOR
' .- :

v Tremendous Reductions in

Dresses of Silk' and Wool

til the church shall have been con
ducted. The new church edifice

will be of Gothic style of architec-
ture. .

The community house will be
equipped with a gymnasium and
other conveniences of an institu-
tional nature.'

Rev. Melvin K. Laird, the new

No power on earth can halt the flight of time, but in spite ,
of years you need not "grow old." It's all a matter of keep-
ing the body fit strong, vigorous and healthy so that it will
arrest the effects of time. t

The approach of "old age" simply means the gradual decay
of the body's organs and tissues. Keep the stomach, bowels,
liver, kidneys, bladder, heart and lungs in good working order
and Time's fingers will touch you lightly,

At the first sign of breakdown, either physical or mental
if slight exertion makes you tired, vfeak, nervous or irritable

if vour aoDetite laes. your digestion is noor. vour sleen

pastor, is takine hold of the build
ing project with interest.

Census Enumerator
Taken for

, Burglar;

Dog Chews Reports
Al Keenan. federal census enu

troubled and broken in short, if you find that you're losing
your "punch" and "pep" and physical energy begin the
building up process at once by taking

merator, reported to John H. Hop- -

ins, supervisor, that he was mis
taken for a highjacker at a house
where he called to enumerate the

The Great General Tonic

A
y

$16.75
$23.75
$28.75
$38.75
$48.75
$58.75

Dresses of Satin, Serge, Taffeta and Combinations in a number of
smart styles and attractive shades; formerly up to $29.50
Dresses of Velour, Tricotine, Serge Satin and Combinations ; beaded,
braided and embroidered; formerly up to $45.00
Dresses of Tricotine, Serge, Satin, Georgette, Taffeta and Velvet in
many becoming styles; formerly up to $59.50 . . . . ,. ,

Dresses of Tricotine, Taffeta, Paulette, Satin and Velvet in the very
latest style achievements; formerly up to $69.50.
Dresses of Tricotine, Satin, Tricolette, Paulette, in wonderful models,
handsomely trimmed; formerly up to $79.50 .'
Dresses of Duvetyne, Ttricotine, Tricolette and Dresses for evening
wear; formerly up to $89.50 . . .

295.00 GENUINE
AMERICAN MINK
SCARF OFF,
PRICE, $196.67.

Nothing will restore your strength, renew
your health and revive your spirits like this mas-
ter body builder. It reconstructs the decaying
tissues by enriching thi blood and tones up ana
invigorates the entire system by stimulating the
sluggish organs into normal activity. Fine for
over-wroug- ht nerves, headache, loss pi appetite

nd indigestion.
6et a botlef this splendid tonic today. Don't

put it Off. It's mildly laxative and keeps the bowels
in fine condition. Voir druggist will supply you.

Sol Murafactaran
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Kama Gty, Mo.

occupants. After explanations Mr.
Keenan was admitted.

Samuel Pollack, another enumera-
tor, reported that his pet dog chew-
ed up a lot of census papers which
he had prepared.

Nine of 135 Omaha enumerators
have completed their work, which
must be finished not later than Mon-

day. v

J. A. Sunderland Elected to
Peters Trust Co. Board

J. A. Sunderland was elected an
additional member of the Peters
Trust Co. board of directors Wed
nesday at the annual meeting of the
stockholders. The. other members
were elected, as were the officers for
the ensuing year. '

German Communists Urge

LYKO la sold la orilaa pack-
age aaly. Ilka pictara abaaa.

Rafaaaall aabatitalsa.
'$49.50 DRESS OF

TRICOTINE, HAND

$23.75." All Evening Gowns, Dinner Frocks and
Exclusive Models1 to lz Reductions

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A mild system of treatment that cores Piles, Fistula and
other Recta 1 Diseases in a short time, without a sere re sur-
gical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other genera. Revolutionary Elections

Berlin, Jan. 15. A communist
manifesto issued today urges the

anasueae used. AconfnaranueaineTerycaseaocepteabr treatment, and no money to be paid on til eared Write far book on Rectal Diseases, with names
Slid testimonials of more than 1000 prominent people who have been permanently cored.
DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Boo Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

DRESS SECTION SECOND FLOORimmediate election of revolution-
ary employes' councils in all indus-
trial aatabhshmenta


